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Legislature Faces Many
Problems Over Gun Laws

TllC CaSUalty Count byJerryM.rcu.
... Rescue Efforts Fail

(Continued from Page 1) They were unable to pump

Pansies are one of the most 
colorful plants that you can 
get at your nurseryman* for;

« ,-,,. r.i ,-^ ». ..... n .-i L , j . j , /  ,- ,i almost instant color There 1By CHARLES E. CHAPEL a thorough understanding of,firearms, tor example, when arp nowevrr a fpw Precau- !
Assemblyman. 46th District (admiralty law. corporation I bought a pistol in San Fran- tions tna , should be taken. ! 

Many men and women liv- law. probat- law. divorce law.icisco, 1 had to fill out a form Most important, pick out' 
ing in the 46th Assembly Dis- maintenance, champerty, and in the snop of , he gun dc .,|. RW(\ f ip i,i grown plants withi 
trict have written many let- other fields of legal knowl-! pr sj , h form anrf Wlj , a healthy green color andl 
ters to me regarding firearm edge, but have never seen ••'':. d unfi ,' thr s , n large blooms, 
legislation. 1 have answered shot fired in either anger °^_ _   ._ _, " Prepare the bed by deep

steerthem as fast as possible, but pleasure. They have given me< Fralu' isfo law-enforcement spading and nllx j ng 
It is important for the public their generous advice to theiauthorities notified the gun manure or other fertilizer 
to have a clear understand- effect that 'there ought to beldealer that 1 could obtain the (Bone Meal is very goodi with 
ing of the problems the Cali- some tough new laws on! p jstoi. Meanwhile, the dealer soil. If you have'time. spray 
fornia State Legislature will g u n s." Unfortunately, they had mv money, waiting for the ground throughly with a 
face when it convenes in Sac- have failed to tell me whether the clearance, i got the pistol copper ther solution to clim-' 
ramento in January, 1965 the laws they want should be and I have no objection to inate the wire worms and;

First, there are those people tough on the criminals, toughjthat San Francisco ordinance, other underground pests that! 
who thoroughly understand on law-enforcement officers.ifaut by going to a gun dealer kill many Pansy plants each' 
how to shoot, disassemble, re- ° r tough on those who defend in another city in northern year
assemble, maintain and repair themselves against criminals. California 1 could hive If you have already planted 
all types of firearms, includ- ... (bought the same make, your pansies and you find one 
ing rifles, carbines, musket- _1IIDn TUI,nB. I model, and type of pistol, in or two dying from "Pansy 
oons. muskets, shotguns pis- THIRD. THtRfc are people, tne Mme conditiOn . at the Wilt" water them throughly 
tols. and revolvers, but do not w. ho un ° ersta " d Ilrearmsi same price, but without sign- and a few hours later disin- 
have the slightest conception thoroug hl .v and nav* some ing any form or waiting for a feet the soil with a copper 
of law, whether laws are fed- knowled Kc of law - Dut fa" to clearance by law-enforcement ether spray that will kill 
«ral laws, state laws, county  * Pre"»e ln askm* I"""0115 authorities: If I could have those underground hugs that 
ordinances, or city ordinances. °rr making recommendations. obtamed that plflo , without (8 re eating the roots.

Second there "are eminent Fnr examP'e ' 1 a,8ree » na tne »ny clearance by police offi-, if no fertilizer was used 
attorneys' at itw who have ^n^nu ot IheVniM States cials or other officcrj of the t , , . gn   fish 
Jever defended or prosecuted mu« enact federal laws to >iaw. .  ex-convict, a lunatic.;fertilizer applied once or 
never dejer,de^d o_r_ prosecuted mike   more difflcult {or or an imbecile could have : twice a month

communists, socialists, fasc- done the same thing, 
ists. ex-convicts, lunatics and' This demonstrates why 
imbeciles to live in one state verv good cjty ordinances re. 
and obtain firearms through garding firearms can slow up 
the mail, by express, or by thf purchase Of a weapon bv 

i freight, from a person or a an honest citizen and yet 
corporation In another state. mike it poisible for undesir- 

There are federal laws on able persons to get deadly 
this broad field already, but weapons without trouble from 
it is difficult for the federal j some city nearby without re- 
government to completely strictive gun ordinances, 
solve this problem, regardless . » ,

Cong^essTnacts^ith the'help CALIFORNIA should not, 
of the President, who must as  Stat .e - ««empt to do what 
sign into law the Acts of 's already being done by an- 
Congress. Furthermore, how oth,? r l°ve' of government, 
can anyone control a federal wel1 Tnis « nou 'd b« »«>rtoui 
judge who is appointed bv to anyone. It should be clear 
the President of the United lo **** wno nave knowledge

"YIS H«l WHAT CAN I DO F0« YOUt- 

tnl.n SoU/ ttn.f.

Popovich said. "We couldn't 
hold him any more. We just 
couldn't hold him."

Firemen were confronted 
with tons of water when they 
first arrived on the scene.

the water out until officials 
from Dominguez Water Corp. 
arrived and shut off the water 
main.

Both bodies were taken to 
Halverson-Leavell Mortuary.

Gastelum is survived by his 
wife, Adela, and one child. 
A1 v a r d o Is survived by his 
wife, Josephina, and five 
children.

Mesl vehicles Involved 
mechanical condition:

accidents are In good

  case in court involving fire 
arms. Such outstanding law 
yers, of whom there are hun 
dreds to my knowledge, have

NEW POST . . . Bill Gra 
ham has been appointed re 
gional loan manager at 
the American Savings and 
Loan branch at 205 S. Pa 
cific. Graham worked as a 
loan officer In the associa 
tions Beverly HIUs agency 
the past two years.

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quart

Palos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorn* Bl.
TVnnci't Driven Dairy

FR 5-8615

in this 
quiet 
place...

States to serve for life as a"d no know, u
federal judge? This is not a led«e of law - ' h°P« tner« » 
rhetorical question or an at- no misunderstanding on thU 

i tempt to evade the issue. It is P°'nt - If ^ere As;, plcaDse w,rlte 
! simply a statement of the L° me at p°st °"lce ** 327r 
facts of firearm legislation. Redondo Beach. Calif., and

When firearms are moved "" ™« w h« words '

a look may 
be read 
that can 
free you
from fear

Tnu may have passed by thii
*I»iet place many tiraes-biit 
liave neverentercd it.Yf t hf re 
Jn this peaceful room, ready 
for you to read, is a book that 
Jias freed many tlinima'nd* 
from fear and worry has 
given them renewed courage 
and strength to go forward. 
It ran do tai* for you.
The place is the Christian 
Science Reading Jlnorn; the 
)iook, Sripnrf and Health
 *'ith Key to the Scriptures 
Jiy Mary Baker Kddy. 
Ktop at a Christian Science 
KcadiiiK Room soon; read the 
Dibleaiul Scicnreand Health 
in the quirt, undisturbed al- 
Jnosphere provided for you. 
Borrow thi.i book, free of 
charge. Or buy it for yourself. 
Library Kdition I*. Paper- 
lack Edition

field of legislation. In other . 
words. California state laws v Me«iwr."e. please write to 
cannot take precedent over **™* R"l« AMO'lft'on of 
federal law, regarding fire- Am"'ca' lncvv 1?1°° ^od« Is' 
arms, certainly in this day and Ave., N. W Washmg- 
and age when the federal gov-! 10"- D -, c - '" thelr P""' 
ernment tries to run every-IP" 1 ?1, titled "%>• Oun ^*' 
thing from the cradle to t he IProblem ' u wffl ** scnt free 
grave from Washington, D.C.i 10 mcml>«rs of NRA. Those 

who are not members should 
* * * send 10 tents in stamps and 

CITIES HAVE the right to a stamped, legal-size, en- 
more home rule, but here velope. addressed to them- 
again Is a problem involving:selves, to the above address.

POIM'T DOZE
WHILE YOU'RE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM 

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Exctpl Sunday* and
Holidayi

Men. and Frl. Evat. 
7 P.M. lo 9 P.M.

IMMEDIATE
DENTURES 

> NEW MAGNETIC
DENTURES 

» REPAIRS .. . RELINES
While U Wait 

Extractions With Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES

WU# C<6AR£TT£
SMOKE M B£l>'

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

OU MAY HAVE

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

18 Monlhi 
To Pay

DIFFICULT 
CASES
OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON 
MEMOIR . AMERICAN 

ACADEMY of DENTISTS

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartori Abov.0M7M.0irtn'.T Fri"mir.

FA 
0-0707

Per Prlcei 
In Advance

PRESENTS

ffioqD-(pol&
  Vanities
  Porta-Bars

  Record Caddies
 ROOM DIVIDERS

Book Shelves 
  Planters

DECORATOR
Beautiful brass pole with record holders that store 60 albums. 
Adds a decorator touch to your room and convenience, too. 
Blends with any decor. Pola and shelves- art fully adjustable 
in height. All poles fit ceilings 7'6" to 8'5".

Planter it 34 inchet high and U Inches in diam 
eter. Perfect for all the new plastic flower ar 
rangement*.

Bratt polei and vanity, adjustable mirror, 
mar-proof white 28"x12" shelve*. The perfect 
 pace-filler for your bam, dressing room or 
bedroom.

Decorator styled bran finish poles with 
walnut finish shelves. (28"x12").

Gleaming brass finish extension poles and 
3 fully adjustable shelves . . . one walnut 
finish shelf and 2 brass book shelves. Shelves 
are 28"xtO".

See Them On Display At:

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT OWNS HAW

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIEK, IVIS. 'Til 9, SUN. 10 'Til 5:30


